
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY 

AUCTION 
Saturday, September 14, 2019 @ 10:00 A.M. 

AUCTION LOCATION: 911 Cane Branch Rd. Western Grove, AR 72685 
Western Grove, AR: From Western Grove, AR take Hwy 65 south to Mt. Hersey Road on the right 

then go 3.75 miles; turn left at “Y” onto Cane Branch Rd for .8 tenths mile to auction. Watch for signs. 
 

Trailers – Harley – 4 Wheeler 
Like new 12’ utility trailer with drop down tailgate; 2 horse bumper hitch trailer; 1994 Harley Davidson 
Sportster 1200, needs work, has new in package gas tank & fenders, 2 seats, 2 backrest, 
saddlebags, footrest, & other misc. parts; Kawasaki Brute Force 4 wheeler, 4 wheel drive, V twin 650 
with snow blade; Craftsman T600 riding mower with bagger, 46 inch deck; small utility yard trailer 
 

Tools 
Large Homak roll around tool box; Matco roll around tool chest; Ball Bearing tool chest; US General 
roll around tool chest; 1 3/8 inch to 2 ½ inch end wrench set; Craftsman end wrench set; set of 
Craftsman ½ inch sockets, 7/8 to 2 in; 201 piece Stanley Socket set; impact sockets; lots & lots of 
sockets; impact wrenches; Campbell Hausfeld upright shop air compressor; 2 bench vise; lots misc. 
power hand tools; breakovers; crescent wrenches; 2 angle grinders; Sawzall; ½ inch Hammer drill; 
misc. socket sets; pipe vice; bolt cutters; bench top drill; Craftsman bench grinder; Campbell Hausfeld 
10 gal. 5 HP air compressor; Craftsman 10 in. table saw; Craftsman 10 in. miter saw; 20 ft. fiberglass 
extension ladder; 2 step ladders; tile saw; Rigid power roto rooter; car ramps; Stihl MS 290 chainsaw; 
Craftsman 18” 40 CC chainsaw; pair boomers; can hook; lots of long handle tools; gas leaf blower; 
Homelite weed eater; log chains; air hose’s; hammers; screwdrivers; lots & lots of other misc. tools 
 

Household  
Kenmore refrigerator; couch with recliners on each end; king size bed; TV entertainment console; 
armoire; end tables; computer desk; several nightstands; older desk; gun cabinet; dresser; bakers 
rake; ottoman; office chairs; Sewmor White Westinghouse sewing machine; White Speedy Lock 
sewing machine 

Miscellaneous 
Some misc. ammo; some new T post; 2 rolls gaucho barbwire; rolls web wire; T post puller; 12 ft. 
metal gate (new); 22 treated wood fence post; 12 8 ft. 2X4’s; metal cabinet; ratchets straps; folding 
tables; 20 lb propane tanks; deer hoist for receiver hitch; old generator, does not run; 2 live traps; 
camping supplies; sleeping bags; shooting bench; lead sled; 2 yard seeders; igloo dog house; Weber 
grill; Brinkman smoker; 3 burner gas/propane cooker; old gas range; old electric dryer; lots more 
items, too many to mention 
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